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THE WOED
VELOCITY CF THE EAftTH.

Inttrumente Enable Scientist to Meas-
ure It With Exactitude.

In order to calculate the linear ve-

locity of the earth la its orbit we
must first know its distance from the
sun: If we can measure the earth's
velocity the sun's distance can be com-

puted. If the velocity can be deter-
mined with great accuracy the result-
ing value of the sun's distance is pro-

portionately precise.
The methods of spectroscopy have

been so far improved that we are with-
in measureable distance of determin-
ing the solar parallax by spectroscopic
observations.

If any star near the zodiac be ob-

served with the spectroscope at the
two seasons when its longitude differs

NOT THAT GRAND OF APPLE

Less Lusolous Article Than That
Which Tempted Eve.

As a Christmas gift to the Paris
branch of the J. P. Morgan Co., th
head of the great banking house sent
ten barrels of the finest American ap-

ples. A glimpse of these apples
prompted the remark "that those
Frenchmen will fee! now as though
they never knew how a real apple
tastes."

In selecting these luscious gifts Mr.
Morgan experienced all the irritation
of a Christmas shopper. Useless to

say that he wanted the best. Samples
were shown the great financier of one

particular apple which the dealer as-

serted was the best on the market
The tenacity with which the dealer
clung to this particular quality of ap-

ple annoyed Mr. Morpun, and he said

sharply:
"If Eve had tempted Adam with this

applu that couple would still be in
Paradise."

Kalian Murderer Is Arrested.
Pittsburg. Ky., dispatch: Nlcolo

Swanbetti, an Italian, was arrested
here for a murder committed in Italy
eight months ago. He will be turned
over to the proper authorities for

i
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The Stir Hobbers Cnnht.
A letter elroiped by the robbers who

held up ami td.ot Kdward Stewart, of
NIIch, two weeks ajro has led to the
en pt tire of two men who are charged
with the trline. The letter was

to Merrill Mason, ami the
writer gave her address as Charles-
ton, 111. An investigation revealed the
fact that Mnum was a printer and
that he had been employed at Kala-
mazoo; also that Mason and Lloyd .lef-fer- s,

a boy of Id, had left town a few
weeks before, but that Jcffers had re-

turned. The latter was located in a
furniture factory ami placed tinder ar-

rest. Jcffers Is now In Jail, crying
continually and bemoaning his fate.
He 1ms confessed to taking a hand in
the hold-up- , but claims that Maso.t
did the shooting. A man was found
who had received a letter frjin Mason,
dated Chicago. lie asked that a loan
bo sent him at a certain number in
that city. The cilice r took the first
train for Chicago, where Mason was
taken, and will be brought back.

A Juror and Smallpox,
A smallpox scare put an abrupt fnd

to the trial of Halley Kerekes, the al-

leged Iowell poisoner. Friday morning.
Juryman Jason Peacock, of Sebewa
township, complained of not feeling
well. It was ie.irned that he had been
exposed to smallpox .".ml court prompt-
ly adjourned till a week from Monday.

Itefore this happened Prosecutor
Clute had explained t the jury that a

year ago tJeorge Merrltt's boy brought
from the Sarauac postotiiee a Hag
salt powder mailed at Iowell the day
before, and how two weeks later Mer-ri- t

t took the stuff and came near dy-

ing. He told of WT.l Klump having
been two weeks in Jail at tirand K ap-

his on suspicion of poisoning his wife,
being released, and how Klump started
the Investigation which lod the officers
to believe Kerekes to be the guilty
man.

A Wife In Uldlnff.
Since Tuesday last a little woman,

Just 117 years of age. with her two
bright-eye- d little girls, has been In
hiding from the wrath of her husband
at the home of a Detroit policeman.
The woman is Mrs. Laura K. Axtell,
wife of "Rev." J. T. Axtell. the once
famous pugilistic promoter of the gos-

pel and later a barber at Royal Oak.
It was just after she began suit for di-

vorce in the Circuit Court that, fearful
of the anger of her husband, she left
her home and lied for security with her
Iiftle ones to the home of the charitable
policeman. Judge Ilosmer granted her
an Injunction to prevent her preacher
husband from further molesting her,
but she declares ho has broken the or-
ders of the court, and called upon her
mother, looking for his wife.

Weir Acquitted.
The Jury in the Weir case, tried In

Cadillac, on Saturday , returned a ver-di-

- not-H ill. '."id S. Weir.
--whose wfe died from'rnenlcal polsoi
last ran, Kas chargeu murder. It
developed in the Investigation that he
had been maintaining Improper rela-
tions with another woman, who ac-

knowledged her guilt on the stand,
and further swore that he had told her
he would soon be free to marry her.
The defense claimed that Mrs. Weir
was despondent fram and.
while striving to prove that death re
sulted from natural causes, insisted
that If It was caused by poison, it was
?elf ad ministered.

Mr. French' Illnr.
lion. W. A. French, ex-sta- land

commissioner of Dundee, came to
Saginaw la.t week and on Friday was
taken 111 and removed to St. Mary's
hospital. He Is suffering from some
growth in the abdomen. Fhyslcians
made an exanil'iation Thursday and
performed a serious operation. It Is
said that put of a cancer, as large as
a man's head, was found, and a piece
of it was removed and the organy left
in as good condition as possible. One
of the doctors is reported to have said:
'There is little or no hope for Mr.
French. A cancer was found back of
the Intestines which affected the en-

tire bowels."'

It Wmm Suicide.
Sherirf ll st, of Flint, who went to

Montrose to look further Into the case
of Henry Mallory, who was found
dead on the floor of a woodshed on a
farm he had Just leased, with a bullet
wound In his body and a rifle by his
side, returned Saturday. Scratches on
the dead man's face led to the sus-

picion that he might have been mur-
dered, but the sheriff found that they
were Inflicted by his wife, who about
seven weeks ago gave birth to a babe,
had been treated by Christian Scient-
ists, and is now out of her mind.
There is no further doubt but it was
a case of suicide.

Fnnrral of Mr. Whltl-a- .

Justin K. Whiting was loved, hon-
ored and respected in life. In death he
was given all the honors that can be
bestowed upon th .lead. The funeral
of the distinguished cltl7.cn, hdd Tues-
day afternoon, wa one of the largest
ever seen In this section. Many dis-

tinguished citizens from Detroit and
other cities In the state were present.
Including very many members of the
democratic state central committee and
kindred bodies. The remains lav In
state from Y2 to l.:t p. in., and were
viewed by a great throng of people.

Mad Doir Victim.
Charles J. Cray, of Detroit, his wife

and boy, who were bitten by
n mad dog on Tuesday, left for New
York Friday to receive treatment from
the famous specialist on hydrophobia,
Dr. Cabot, of the New York hospital.

Deputy flame Warden Hayes found
eight Marion luilllmrs with plumage
In stock. Mr. Hayes swore out war-
rants.

Five cases of smal!px hive caused
the Otter Lake authorities to order
fchool closed until the cpidemlo has
subsided.

THE NEWS OF

Till ST I.KCilSI.iTlON.

norkftrller't Trlearram aintl tlac
I'rrftldrnt'a Intention.

It enn b stated by authority, that,
unless anti-trus- t legislation, at least
reasonably satisfactory to the admin-
istration. Is cn tcfed at the present ses-
sion. President Roosevelt, on the Mil
of March will call an extraordinary
session of the tifty-eigla- h congress.
The president himself has told mem-
bers of congress of his desires and of is
his determination in this ugard. It la
understood that the announcement
was direct a id unqualified. The ef-

forts made to defeat such leglslatJo,.
have fully decided the president. Dur-
ing Saturday afternoon it leaked out
that John D. Rockefeller, president of
the Standard Oil Co., had sent to sev-

eral senators , telegram reading some-
thing like' this: "We arc opposed tu
any anti-trus- t legislation. Our counsel,
Mr. , will set you. It must be
stopped." Counsel came, but left very
scon for New York. Scarcely had he
made known ids business than he was
informed a bit curtly, that his pres-
ence was undesirable and he left with
an Intimation that he would better re-

turn to New York.

After 'I hlr(y iear.
After nearly thirty years of litiga-

tion. A. W. Ilrown and Miss Marlon E.
P.rown, of Roston. have won their suit
agair.Nt other heirs of William White
for $.J01.fO! nnd a quarter interest lu
timber lands on Thunder Ray, Mich.
The defendants were Frank W. Fletch-
er, regent of the University of Michi-

gan; Allan M. Fletcher, mayor of Al-

pena, Mich., and (Irace Fletcher King,
wife ef a millionaire lumberman, the
children of C.eorge N. Fletcher. A

part of the property in dispute Is lanl
on which the city of Alpena now rests.
Judge William L. Futnani. of the
United States Circuit Court, acted as
arbitrator. Proceedings will now be
begun In the Circuit Court of Wayne
county, Michigan, to secure payment
of the above award and the reuleed'.trg
of the lands In dispute. The costs In

the case were over $7,(100.

Tltoae IlocUefellrr Tclescrnnia.
A correspondent of the Record-Heral- d

says: With one bhw straight
from the shoulder, President Roose-vo- lt

knocked ut the Standard Oil
trust. It was the president who gave
to the public t.ie news that repre-
sentatives of the oil monopoly had
been in Washington trying to defeat
all anti-tru- legislation, and that tele-

grams had been received by senators
signed by John D. Rockefeller, urg-
ing that the anti-trus- t act now pend-
ing be either e masculated or kille'd.

This stroke of publicity on the part
of the president has raised a storm
In Washington nnd has rendered it
morally certain that such legislation
as the administration desires will be
passed before Mirth 4.

Death nnd lrvnt!ln.
News of a fearful loss of life in a

destructive storm that swept over the
South Sea Islands last month reached
San Francisco Sunday by the steamer
Mariposa direct from Tahiti. Tho
loss of life Is estimated at 1.000 per-
sons, and It is feared this may be in-

creased later. On Jan. 13 last a huge
tidal wave, accompanied by a terrific
hurricane, attacked the Society Islands
and the Tuonutu group with fearful
force, causing death and e'evastition
never before equaled In a land of
dreaded storm.

Young rienda fiullty.
Wm. Hooper Young, on trial In New

York for the kllllnir of Mrs. Anna
Pulitzer, pleaded guilty to murder in
the second derree. nnd was sentence.!
to Imprisonment for life. The sud-

den stoppage ef Young's trial surpris-
ed almost every one, most of nil the
Inry. Young was greatly relieved that
he had been permitted to escape so
easily, nnd when he left the court nf-te- r

the sentence he walked with a
firm step and apparently felt like an-

other man.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. to

Woman suffrage received its death
blow in the Montana senate.

Thomas W. Reed and Jerome Ilulet
were found frozen to death In a corn-
field at Mount Rose, N. J. They had
been drinking.

Among the bills passed In the house
Monday was one providing for the re-

sumption of negotiations with Croat
Rritaln for the preservation of the
Alaska fur seals.

Postmnster-Oonern- l Payne has de-
creed that any letter e'arrler who bor-ro-

money beyond his means or at an
exorbitant rate of Interest shall be dis-
missed

Is
from the service.

A wind blowing at the rate of 00
miles an hour in New York city blew
down score's of people near the "Flat
Iron building." A boy was
hurled under an automobile and killed.

A bill providing for i pension of $12
per month for soldiers and sailors who
served at least bo days In the civil war,
and all widows who were rrarrled to
such men prior to June 117. ISIK). has
been Introduced In tho house by Rep.
Hemlngwnv. of Indiana.

Rear Admiral Frank Wildes of the
United States navy died on board the
"teamer China In San Frni.clsco Satur-
day morning. He was on his way
home from China on sick leiae when
death overtook him. au

The funeral nf the late Senator
Henry L. Davvc. of Massachusetts,
was held Saturday. The common-
wealth, the city of "pittsfleld. the coun-
ty bar and various societies were rep-
resented and nil places of business
were closed during the sei vices. Flags
throughout the city were at half-mas- t

all day and about' the entrance to the
city hali were dripetl black and pur-nl- e

streamers.

A chlckory factory for (lagctown
seems now assured.

Van lluren's new county buildings
nro complete ami ready to turn over to
tho county.

The cenM-n- t plant of the Hccla (V).

nt IMwards, Ogemaw county, is al-

most completed.
One of the banks in West Hay City

has placed an embargo upon Canadian
ilve-ce- silver pieces.

Louis Morina commltled u!cido
Monday night on the street near the
Norway postotiiee by shooting.

The Charlevoix Courier says I'. W.
Coulter, of that city, picked half a
dozen pansles in his front yard one
day last week.

In r.rldgehiimptoti township. Sanilac
Co.. lives n man who Is kIx feet six
Inches in his stocking feet, yet weighs
but HO pounds.

The Michigan Dairymen's Associa
tion Is holding its nineteenth annual
convention at the Agricultural College
with a good attendance.

Mrs. C. England, whose home was
formerly at New Iithrop. is dead at
her home In Lapeer. She had been
married only six mouths.

The rumor that the peat Industry at
Capac has been sold to the coal trust
Is declared by men in position to know
to be without foundation.

West Michigan State Fair Asocla-tlc-

has deeided to hr'd Its fair at
Comstoek park. Sept. 1 the week
following the state fair at I'ontlac.

The home of Thurlow Loving, in
Falrplalns township, was burned Sat-

urday. Two children, aged I and 11

years, perished in the burning house.
Adrian citizens are Investigating the

matter of a central heating plant and
it Is considtred likely that such a

plant will be established in Adrian
by local capital.

A large concrete syrup tan't at tie
Sb'.Mvaing sugar factory, in which
was stored hundreds of tens of syrup,
bursted Thursday nfUrnoon. About
"00 tons of syrup was lost.

Farmers around Vernon apparently
are prospi r us. Ten large barns cost-

ing from Jfsoo to $00!) apiece will be
built tie coining summer In the Imme-
diate vicinity cf the village.

Ono of the few remaining narrow
gauge reads in the state will bo wid-

ened to standard gauge as soon as
spring opens. This is the Almont di-

vision of the Ft re Marquette.
A large force of workmen Is busy

Mulshing up ti e electrical equipment
of the Lnnslng-St- . Johns railway, as
the line must be In operation by March
1 or the franchise will be forfeited.

"Fifteen carloads of coal conflscated
by the railroads" was the message
which Secretary Wade of the Uni
versity of Michigan received Wednes-day- .

There is only a week's coal up-ll- y

on hand.
At the beginning of the present year

there were lot divorce cases pending
!n the Ingham Circuit Court. This Is
40 more than nt the beginning of the
previous year. During 1002, 45 di-

vorces were granted.
The fror.en remains of John Roncht,

n Swede, were found Saturday evening
in th woods rear Lyons, and after be-

ing viewed by the coroner, who pro-
nounced death due to suicide, were
burled In the potter's field.

Crystal Lake, on account of its fine
perch Mshlng. attracts nearly as large
a crowd in winter as in summer. The
Ice is dotted with little villages of fish
shanties and a number of people make
good wages catching fish to sell.

Michigan postmasters were npioInt-e- d

Thursday as follows: Canlleld,
Ogemaw Co., Thomas Frank Sheldon,
vice (!eo. L. Miller, resigned; Valen-
tine, Montmorency Co., Fdward S.
Kwlng, vice Mrs. Esther Montgomery,
resigned.

F.enzle county has been Invaded by
a large number of Indians the past
year, owing to the building of charcoal
and chemical plants. The braves
make good money cutting cordwood,
and the squaws help in the struggle
for wealth.

The Diamond Match Co. has receiv-
ed at Sldnaw a carload of the finest
heavy draft horses over brought to the
upper peninsula. The lightest one in
the consignment weighed 1.7(H) pounds.
The compiny now has 3d horses In its
camps near Sldnaw.

Jesse Hunter, of Saranae, the lad
who was shot a few days ago by a
schoolmate and whoso life has been
despaired of ever since. Is still lu n

precarious condition and the physi-
cians will not give any hope of ulti-
mate recovery, although he shows
somo signs of improvement.

M?rlette business men are begin-
ning to appreciate the value of good
roads to a village which depends on
the farming community for Its busi-
ness, and will probably build n good
gravel road ten or twelve miles to the
east of the village the coming summer,
at their own expense. It will bo
money in their pockets to do so.

Charles Fromlller, aged 1(1, living in
Davison township, went rabbit hunt-
ing with Ills brother (ieorge, aged 'Jl.
Saturday afternoon, and In getting
over the fence the hammer of fJeorge's
gun caught on the top rail, discharg-
ing tho weapon. The load struck
OharUs nnd tore n groat hole in his
body. He died Sunday morning.

Solon Stone, who Is supposed to be
the oldest person living in Shiawassee
county, will be 10-- J year old March 10,
nnd is still able to be around the
house every day. He has lost Ids eyo-slg-

nnd Is hard of hearing, but other-
wise in Is contented nnd happy at
the home of his grandchildren, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Wcstcott, in Vernon
village.

Jesse llraddock. of Traverse City, 23
years old, died Thursday morn lug. He
tried to board a moving Fere Mar-

quette train, slipped and went under
the wheels, his right leg being crushed.
After amputation of the member, he
rallied, but died from shock.

lar about their work. They are sat
Isfied if it is passable.

It depends on what you do after you
are out of beil whether early rising
Is beneficial or not. The world would
bo better off If some people never got
up.

Young Sceraa to Ue Guilty.
The eloom of William Hooper Young,

the young Mormon grandson of Rrlg-- h

i ui Young. seems to lie sealed in the
ease against him for the murder ef
Mrs. Anne Pulitzer In New York Sep-
tember Id last. When the trial opened
Wednesday Assistant District Attor-
ney Stud In sprang a big sensation by
announcing that Charles Simpson
Eilhig, whom Young had elce larod was
the principal In the crime, had been
located In a weste-i- prison, whore he

serving a life neuter e for murder.
He further Mate'd that us Filing had
been in the prison for several years
be eouhl not have been in New York
at the time Mrs. Pulitzer was slain.
Young, whe n he was apprehended In
Coni.e'ctlcur, whither he Med after the
murder was discovered, made n con-
fession to a frleml who had known
him for n long time, nnd who was sent
by the poller to Identify him. In the
confession Young declared that Mrs.
Pulitzer had been take-- to You"g's
rooms by Filing nn,i there murdered.

A Prlaon Horror.
A third brutal murder In the eastern

Pennsylvania penitentiary occurred
Wednesday, when Cornelius Ili.h,
after quarreling all night with James
Pratt, his cellmate, about religious
matters, crushed his head with a stool
while he lay asleep, decapitated him
with a table knife, and then slept by
the dead body till breakfast time.

Tho Ai rr,-- i Vrnff- -
wrapped In sheets and blankets lu a

corner, nnd his head wrapped In au
old shirt on the table.

Rush confessed. He Is 21 years old.
sentenced to two yevrs for assault and
battery. Pratt was 157 years old, serv-
ing a sentence of '20 ye'ars for burglary.
Roth are negroes.

Knftlnntl to Say.
Three months' preferential treatment

for (Jreat Rritaln. Ocrmany and Italy
promises to be the compromise upon
which the allies and Mr. Rowen will
nzreo as a condition precedent to the
raising of tho Venezuela blockade.
This is the modification proposed by
Raron Speck von Sternberg of the
original concession of Mr. Rowen of
one month, during which time the
allies exelusively should receive the
.'10 per of the customs receipts of
the ports of Porto Cabello and La
Oualra. If the agreement of (ler-man-

France and Italy goes, then it
will be up to England to complete the
arrangement.

Atldlcka eiulla
J. Fdward Addlcks. In a statement

Issued Thursday afternoon, withdrew
as a candidate for United States sen-
ator from Delaware In the Interest of
the election of two Republican sena-
tors.

The ballot taken In the legislature
prior to this announcement was with-
out definite result.

In his statement Addlcks says that
bis withdrawal Is on condition that the
Republicans of the house nnd senate
meet In Joint caucus and elect two
candidates for United States senator
by majority rule.

i:vl(lrn- - All In.
After a sitting of exactly ."1 days the

anthracite coal strike commission con-
cluded the hearing of witnesses at 5
o'clock and adjourned until the IH'h,
when It will begin to hear the argu- -

ments of counsel representing the se?- -

eral sides. The arguments will take
up live ami a nan uays. me operators
having been assigned three days, and
the miners the remainder of the time.

Vermont Uur "Vt.'
After ."o years of prohibition Ver-

mont lias voted to return to license for
liquor selling under a local option law.
At the special election the old Oreen
Mountain state went out of the list of
prohibition states, the majority for the
acceptance of the recently enacted
local option high license law being
about 1.000.

Sreklnar Conl Order.
The coal situation In Toronto has

changed to such nn extent that not
only have dealers reduced anthracite

S n ton. but they nctually have
agents out soliciting orders. One elealer
reports nn unexpected eonsl.'nment of
S.tSM) tons, which was destined for the
west, but has been diverted to Toronto
because of the freight congestion in
tlie vrest.

COM! i:skii VKUS.

The senate bill appropriating $l.r0rt.
000 for a new department of agricul-
ture building was passed In the house
Monday.

United States Consul Kaiser, at
Mazatlan, Mexleo, has advised the
state department that the total deaths
from plague to Feb. 1 Is i!oo, and that
the total number of cases to elate

2fiO.

Former United States Senator Ar-

thur Rrown, of Salt Lake City, Utah,
was committed to Jail for falling to
pny his wife alimony while her suit
for divorce goes on, as ordered by the
court

President Henry Churchill King, of
Oberlln college, announces the seooml I

anonymous gift of $.V),ooo from the
same sonree since his election to the
presidency of the college. The $100.00)
wlii be a nucleus for the sura of $oOO.-00- 0

to l e raised this year.
Because he bears a good reputation

and lias a large family dependent oi
him. President Roosevelt has set aside
the four months' sentence Imposed
Dec. IS on James (Jreen, for violating

injunction of the court nnd Intimi-
dating miners of the Pocahrntas coal
mines In Virginia. The attorney general

advised the president that the In-

fraction of the injunction was slight.
The probabilities are that n consider- -

j from that of the sun by ninety de- -'

grees, we can deduce not only the ve-- I

loclty of the star along the line Join
ing star and earth, but also the mean
Telocity of the earth m its orbit.

Spectroscopic observations of stellar
velocity in the line of sight are now so
good that the value of the solar dis-

tance which may be had on the prin-
ciple described is at least of the same
order of accuracy as values derived
from older methods. New Yoxk Sun.

HOW SNAKES SNARE BIRDS.

Peculiar Fascination Exercised by
Swinging Movement.

The cobra of the cape fascinates
birds by coiling itself on a branch,
erecting its head and swinging to and

ifro. "Sundowner" states that the
w 6 vn lascinaung ana

; keeping the bird twittering and unable
to leave the tree In which It is "for
hours' and that if the bird Is driven
away It comes back. This may bo a
"yarn." But from tlie curious fascina-
tion which g objects such
as "lark glitters," have for some birds,
and their apparent inability to resist
hovering round tne lure the far great-
er mesmerizing power of the serpent
may be conjectured.

Movement, more or less retralar, is
always part of the means of fascina-
tion employed by the tr.akes. Their
fendness for music of any kind is not
extended to the sound of the human
voice singing, which stakes clearly do
not appreciate at all. They only care
for "instrumental music," which In-

cludes the concertina, torn ton and
Jew's-harp- . But from experiments
made in this country it was evident
that they ue the bagpipes best.
Spectator.

His Awful Blunder.
The careless man perpetrated the

most awful blunder imaginable last
week. It is really not a subject foi
laughter, and yet some of the man'
friends had to laugh when he dlscov
ered his mistake and they saw his rue
ful face, ou see, the man was golnf
to send a friend a bunch of roses as a

Christmas greeting, and at the sam
time he ordered a wreath sent to the
house of an acquaintance whose sis
ter had died the night before.

The man is a sympathetic soul, and
he was plunged in woe when he went
to the florist's to leave his order be-

cause of this friend's distress, so jusl
how he did it will never be known,
but the card intended for the bunch
of roses waa placed on the wreith,
and that meant for the wreath was

placed on the roses, and the formal
went to the house of the dead marked
.A Merry Christmas." and the lattei
went t0 the debutante marked "Witb
,,aon(iaf mnnth." ft mtx-ii- n that wa

ridiculous, however little the subject
calls fcr laughter, now, wasn't lt?
Baltimore News.

An Important Discovery.
Granton, Okla., Feb. 9th. After ten

years E. H. Cosney of Granton has at
last found a cure for Kidney Trouble.
Mr. Gosney suffered very severely with
Kidney Complaint and some ten year9
ago made up his mind to find a cure
A one was to be had.

He has tried and tried and experi-
mented with every kidney medicine ho
could hear of. Although he was always
disappointed he kept on trying till at
last his perseverance was rewarded
and he found a complete cure.

He Is a well man to-da- and explains
it as follows:

"Everything failed to cure me and I

was growing worse and worse till I

tried a new remedy called Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills and I had not taken many of
them before I knew that I had at last
found the righ.v thing. I am entirely
cured and I cannot 3ay tco much for
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Greatly-Bette- d Fire Horses.
The bones of the New York firf

department receive more petting prob
ably than any other horses in thi
world. In nearly every engine houst
each of the stalls bears the name oi
the horse occupant occupying it,
large black letters on aluminum mark
ing the quarters of "Tom," "Harry,"
"Dick," or "Major," as the case may
be. The firemen are proud of their
dumb friends, and not only do every
ihlng. .po",b,e ' make ihem conv
fortable when they are off duty, but
take pleasure In providing them with
little luxuries ard tidbits.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you havo sweating, sore feet
or tight shecs, try Allen's Foot-Ease- .

Sold by all druggists and shoo stores,
25 cents. Sample rent free. Address
Allen S. OlT-f- I p Poy. N. Y.

Fine for Bucket Shcp.
Trlnccton, HI., special: The CassiJj

Commission company of Qulncy in- -

How an abscess in the Fallo

pian Tubes of Airs. Hollinger
was removed without a surgical
operation.

44 1 had an abscess In my sido in
the fallopian tube-- (the fallopian
tube is a connection of the ovaries).
I suffered untold misery and was
so weak I could scarcely get around.
The sharp burning pains low dowin
in my side were terrible. My physi-
cian said thero was no help for me
unless I would po to the hospital
and bo operated on. I thought
before that I would try T.ydla II
linkliam8 Vegetable Compound
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman.
My advice to all woman who suffer
with any kind of femalo troublo i3

to commence taking I. yd hi 12.

rinkhani'H Vegetable Compound
at once." Mns. Ira S. IIollinoer,
StilvidcO, 0UO.-$5000f- orflt If original of

30ut lettjr provinjgtnulr.oneu cannot b proiu;e4.

It would seem by this state-
ment that women would savo
tlmo and much sickness if they
would get Lydia 12. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once,
nnd also write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn. Mass., for special ad-
vice. It is free and always helps.

No other person ran give such
helpful advice as Mrs. Pinkliara
to women who are sick.

It Curt Coldi, Conehs. Sore Throat, Cronp, Infla-cox- a.

Whooping Couch, Iironchitis and A'thnia.
A certan cure for l nnaumntmn la first atagea,
and a an re relief In artranced atapea. I'ae at once.
Yoo will see the ercclli-n- t effect after taking ibe
f rat Sold by dtaers everywhere. Large
bottles M centa and 50 ceuta.

?. awaaaassa

Jluy your goods at
Wholesale Prices.

Our 1.000-poir- e catalogue will be tpnt
upon receipt of 15 cents. This amount
dofts not even par the posture, but it Is
sufficient to fchow us that you arc acting
In (rood fait. r,-- er send for it now.
Your neighbors trado with ua whj not
you also trrr' I

I

II S CHICAGO
The ho" at tells the truth. j .

WESTERN CANADA
CRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Tha Raa.oa W by more wheat la
irrown In Weatern Canada In a few
h.irt month th.m elsewhere, la

bncitiiite rPttl.i:i Rrowt luWm to the aunilKlit. Tlie more
northerly latitude a which grain
will conic to Perfection, the better

ttta.There fore 62lba. per buahel la at fnlr aatandard aa
C'Htia. 'n the Ft. Arrs urdrr crop la Wtrn Carada,
ISitf, 1.947.530 Aera. Yie.d, lio'i, 117 923,7MBua,
HOMES TEAD L NO CF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for wh'ch la tli) for making entry.Abundance of water and fuel, building material
thnap, (rood a:ra for paNture and hity.a fertile aoll,

aurtlclent ralnfal'. and a climate aa asaured
and adequate aeanon of prow t a.

Send to the following- for an Atlaa and other
literature, and also for certificate giving you re-
duced freight and pnaeueer rate, etc., etc.:
turlnleiiiletit of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,ortJM. V. Mclnnna, No. 'i Avenue The.itre mock,
Iatrult, Mich., or J. lirlove. Suite Ste. Maria, Mich.,

authorized tauadian Ooverutuent Aucula.

u feature
Has TutI Into Etiero
Stomach

liquid oiled the
rutrto Julc. which la

healthy condition Is
capable of dlcestlna tho

N food and converting it into
'chyme," which at length

H becomes rood, rich blood.
i no icmi nttie ailment or the
stomach affects this "gastrlo
Juice" and quickly leads to various serious
sicknesses. These ailments may be easily
avoided by taking regularly

Dr. Caldwell's
( La,xt!)Syrup Pepsin

50C and $t.OO Dotttt
ALL. DRUGGISTS

RT-j- FREE: Rnmpl bottle and an In
tercatlng book on stomach troubles.

PETSIN SYRUP CO., Montlccllo, Ills.

i

Tbereia more Catarru in thla aeotton of the
country than nil other dlieaseH put together,
and until tbn last few year waa supposed to t
incurable. For a great many years dtK-tor- pro-
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly liillinjf to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It incurablfl.
Science hu.i proven caturrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Caire,

by F.J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. e)hto.
Is the only constitutional cure on th market.
It in taken internally In dosen from 10 drops ti
a teaspoonf-.il-

. It acta directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for anv case it fails to cure,
bend for circular and testimonials. Addre&a

V. J. CHKNKY St CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drutritlsts. 75o.
Uall a Family 1M1N are the best.

Hubbard Smith Very III.

Nice cablegram' Hubbard T. Smith,
the vice and deputy ccnsul general of
the United States at Cairo, Egypt, who
was taken ill at Genca, is now in the
Protestant hospital here.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Commander of Oarnet Hive, East Toledo,

wishes to be of some benefit to buffering human-
ity. In upeakli.r of the affair, said: "I was
saved from Consumption after my case bad
been pronounced Incurable nnd hopele s by
eminent physicians; if any one is suff ring from
this dread disease ui.d will write me I will
gladly tell without cost how It was done as
home: my sole object is to be of some benefit to
humanity. Address Mrs. 11. A. KnowlbS, &ll
Moore bt., Toledo, Ohio.

Verestchagln's Plans.
Moscow cable: Verestchagln, th

famous painter, who is at presint ra
South Russia, will shortly returi home
to Moscow and commence a new scries
of pictures.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home. New York, break up Coius iu 24 hours,
cure I'everishness. Headail.e, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders end Destroy
Worms. At all druggists', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S.Olmsted, Le Koy.N.Y.

Jf there be a crime of deeper dy
than all the pullty train of human
vices it is lnpratltude. Rrooko.

To Cure is Colit In p 'lay.Trtke Laxative Brumo Quinine Tab.ets. AH

driugisU refund mouoy If itfmia locur. 2.m

In most western towns the arrival of a
jreoi bill player cau-e- s mnrj excitement
than the arrival of a summer girl.

Dyeing is as ea as washing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DVi.J are
used.

jo ojy atn Jamouia oj e4qToi r n
zeal 1 too much fuel of effort.

Clear white clothes are a bin tbat the
boii!-eeepe- ues Red Cross Hall liiue
Large 'i ox. package, 5 cenU.

Who In afraid of an honest criticism
I a shirk, and never would have don
:ood work.

Mm. VTInalow's Sooth In Br Hymp- -'

For children tcerhinir. aoftraa tne punm, redueea
allaya palu, curta wind colic Km; a IxjtUa.

It takes two people to maVe a quarrel
and three to make a divorce.

piso's Cure for Consumpt'on is an Infallible
medicine for couirhs and colds N. W. Samuki
Oci;uu Grove, N. J., Feb. l, l.OU

Ftabv in his hleh chair Is the real auto-
crat of the breikfaat table.

Tonsillne Cures Sore Throat.

The day-boo- k of time determines the
ledger of eternity.

ttr00tW00000000000CCi00OOOO

Mind This. s
gIt make a no difference

whether It Is chronic, aaacuta or Inflammatory a
Rheumatism aaaa

el the muscles or Joints 8

St.Jacobs Oil aa
a

cures and cures promptly. aPrice, 25c. and SOc

g a
oooooooooooooooooooaoooooS

rj CUIESNMtM m USE fLiTest l Hugh hyrup. Taate eJood. Vae
LlJ la tlma. fvnli br drnrirl.t

able colony of Roers of a wealthy and dlctrd b' the Prand JU,T nere for cper-promine-

class will settle In the atlng a bucket shop, pleaded guilty and
United States. These Rorrs constitute was fined $200 and costs. The V.Varo
many who are dissatisfied with the Commission company will tlacd trial,
prospect ef British rule In South Africa .

and arc seeking an asylum els?vMicre. The rapture of pursuing C

I lies vanquished gain. Longfellow.


